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ONDON', 1900," bus been aT Wilton-wor- d for the Christian

Endeavor hosts for a long
time. The next convention
will be held In London. Ens- -

land, July 15 to 20. The Pennsylvania
transportation managern have secured
the splendid steamship "Aller" of the
North German Lloyd lleet, for the ac-

commodation of the delegates from
this state. The "Aller" ranks with the
St. Paul, tho St. Louis, the Lucania,
and vessels of that class, hence tho
appointments are of the very best: tho
time of the ocean voyage Is seven
days and four hours from New York
to Southampton. Already the entire
sailing list is full, only twenty-on- e

places are vacat.I. The managers urge
any who aie contemplating the trip
to the convention and a further tour
with the varlcus parties throughout
Europe, to secure their berths on the
steumer at once. Hcv. Robert F. Y.
Pierce, who Is expected to be one of
the speakers at the eonent!on, has
Invited Mr. Gillespie, of Philadelphia,
the chairman of the transportation
committee, to give a stereoptlcon lec-tr- o

In the Penn Avenue rhuicli next
Friday evening. May 11. Mr. Gillespie
has recently been abroad anil arranged
for the accommodation Ol the Penn-
sylvania delegutes, and he will give
an address to the Endeavors of the
city and others Interested on the con-

vention and the various touts which
have been planned.

Newspapers In various parts of the
country have been commenting exten-
sively upon the large number of di-

vorces recently granted by the Lacka-
wanna county cnurlh. The increasing
number of applications for divorce is
not so much dud to the laxity of the
coutt as to tho great number of misfit
marriages. Rev. Robert F. Y. Pierce
will preach upon this timely topic,
"Unequally Yoked Together," at the
Penn Avenue Baptist church on Sun-da- y

evening.

By request the Easter music of the
Second Presbyterian chinch will bo

at the evening service tomor-
row. Following Is the piogramnie:
Prcludo, Andante Ilatiste

Organ anJ On.lici.trj.
Anllicni, "O Death Where Is Thy SHiir.'"

Spinney
Choral Society ami Orchestra.

Solo, "O I.lRht That s from omler
Tomb." Dieanlcr
JIM Mack, Violin OMIpato, Mr. Waldcr.

Selection Horn Quartette
Mftni. .Miles, hlantun, Tuin ami Moore

Solo, "If Comforted Ye That Mourn,".... 1'lJier
Mis Gardpan.

Anthem "Ono the Lord In (ilory Iiy,"..Hjrtlctt
MM Illdck alii) Choral Society.

OUcrlor Organ Solo. "Marili
(iuilmant

Mi Mlbfl licnric
Solo, 'Trale Yc tl. I.011I," .llolden

Miss bpeiuvr.
tlionij. "I.l.t the Cherubic Host, (From

the Orjtorlo of the Holy City) ...Caul
JlU-e- s Illaik and Gaugiiii, Mriihimet llrcw

ter ami Hi.c.kniau, Miss spent 11 ami
Mr. Williams.

Solo. "The IScsiirrccllon," Shelley
Mr. fllpiwl. Violin Obligato, Sir. Walilrr.

Trombone Solo, "Holy City," Adams
Mr. Turn and Orchestra.

Anthem, "Unfold Yc Portals," (From the
Oratvilo "Hedeinption") (iounod

Choral Society and Orchestra.
Oig.n 1'o.tludc Guilmant

Mr. Charles II. Doenum.
Mr .1. M. Chance dlreitor; Mr. Charles II,

floctum and Mi- - Jftl llennlr, organist.

The programme of music at the
First Presbyterian church tomorrow
will be:
"Santtui" (St, Cecilia Mass) (iounod

Ttnor Solo ami Quartette.
Jrio, "Love Divine," Tulby

Soprano, Tenor and Hass.
11 mn Anthem, "My Faith looks Up to Thee,"

Schnecker
Solo for Soriano, Alto and Tenor

Trio, "(iod lie Merciful," ....Dr. Joseph Parry
Alto, Tenor and Dass.

Quartette: Soprano, Mrs. Kathrjn Thlele; ton.
artlo, .Mrs. II. S. Keller; tenor, Mr. I)ald Ste-
vens; baritone, Mr. J. T. Watklns (musical di-
rector); organist, Miss Horence II. Itlclimond.

On the last day of April Christ's
Eplscopnl church completed Its firstyear since the beginning of the work.
Tomorrow tho first anniversary will
be celebrated. In the evening there
will be a church roll call and Sunday
school rnlly. Every member of the
church and Sunday school will then
bo expected to armwer In person to
their names or send a note explain-
ing their Inability and regrets. Christ's
church completes the first year of Its
existence with thirty. nix communi-
cants and thirty-seve- n Sunday school
clKilars. Tha ervlce tomorrow even- -

Mm. Minnie Fiedler, of Mt. Pleasant,
Iowa, says :

" I was afflicted for years with St.
Vitus' dance. The first symptoms of the
disease began in 1889, when the nerves
began twitching in my left hand. I con-
sulted physicians of this city, but none
of them ever did me a particle of good.
After I had suffered for two and one half
yean, the disease continuing to grow
worse, I heard of Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People.

" It was in 1891 that I was induced to
try them, and I was surprised at my
rapid improvement. I took only two
boxes, and was entirely cured. It was
hard to realize that I, who for over two
years was scarcely able to walk, and who
often found it almost impossible to talk,
should be restored to perfect health and
in full possession of all of my powera by
two boxes of this wonderful remedy.

" I am happy to state that my health
is still perfect and I have never had the
slightest symptoms of a return of the
disease, although it is eight years since
I was cured. "

Dr. Williams' rink Pills for Pale People
contain, in a condensed form, all the ele-
ments necessary togjve'new life and richness
to the Wood and restore shuttered nerves.
They are an unfailing specific for such dis-
eases as locomotor ntnxia, partial paralysis,
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia rheu-mutis-

nervous headache, thoafter-eflecUo- f
la crippe, palpitation of the henrt, pale and
sallow complexions, all forms ol weakness
eituer in male or lemaie.

Or. Wllllsim' Pink Pills for Pile People sr never
sold brine doren or hundred, but always In pack-
ages. Atall druggist, or direct from tho Or. Wi-
lliams Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y., 60
cents per box, 6 boxes $2.60.

Ing will be made a popular one befit-
ting an anniversary occasion. The
patish reports will be read by the rec-
tor, Rev. F. S. Ballentlne. and an ac-

count of the founding of the work
and its progress during the year will
bo given. The report of tho Guild and
the Sunday school and of the treas-
urer will also be read.

Rev. Luther Hess Waring, pastor of
Grace Lutheran church, corner of
Madison avenue and Mulberry street,
is giving a series of Sunday evening
addresses on church llfo and church
work In the various countries of Eu-
rope ho has visited. Tomorrow even-
ing he will speak on "A Sunday in
Holland," the little country rescued
from tho sea by dams and dykes, and
the home of the Gruce Reformed
church.

The following nrVislcal selections will
bo rendered at the morning and even-
ing services tomorrow at Elm Park
church, under the direction of J. Al-
fred Pennington, organist and music
director;

MOKMN'G.
Ontaii Priludi in O Welcy
Choir "Mj Faith Looks Cp to Thca" Huik
Orpan Ottrrtoiy in (J Stainr
Soprano iolo Selictcd
(iiorli ii IImiWs Chant
Orpan I'ostlwlc in It flat Klvoy

i:vi:.nino.
Organ I'icliidp In 1 llartlet
Choir "1 Va (ilad When They Said l"nto

Mo" Spen'er
Organ Olfeitnrj in (i Iljti-i- e

( holr "Ileal My Cry" Moibo
Ha v. solo Selected
Orcan l'ostlude In I) l.rebs

l.lin P.nk qiuitptte Mlos Clizabi-ti- i 'lliomas,
soprano; Mr. Ilenznuu llundle, contralto; Mr.
Alfred Woehr, tcnsi; Mr. Itkluid Thomas,
b.ivso.

Ee'figiMS News Holes.
The Epworth League City union will

hold a meeting next Friday evening at
the Simpson church.

Tho pastors of the different Lutheran
churches of this city will leave on Mon-
day for Frecland to attend the mlnls-tetl- al

conference to bo held there next
weei.

The advance copy of the Wyoming,
conference year book has been received
from Rev. J. R. Sweet, tho secretary.
It is up to the usual standard In evety
detail of .neatness nnd uccuracy.

Tho Raptlst Ministers' conference
meets on Monday morning at 10.30
o'clock ut the Penn Avenue church.
The order of the day is n paper by
Rev. l A. Spalding on "The Father-
hood of God."

The Endeavor society of the Provi-
dence Presbyterian church is arrang-
ing special programmes for the two
last meetings of May and the four
meetings for the month of Jutu--.

F W. Peursall. of New York, will
be the speaker at the Gospel meeting
at the Railroad Young Men's Christian
association Sunday at 3.43 p. m. Spe-
cial music has been arranged. A cor-
dial welcome to nil.

The Girls' Loyalty club, of the South
Side, was royally entertained by the
Central Young Women's Christian as-
sociation Thursday night, the Initial
affair In the handsomely renovated
rooms on Washington avenue.

Gospel meeting at the Young Wo-
men's Christian association at 3.43 p.
m. Leader, Rev. William J. Ford. All
women nnd girls Invited. Gospel
meeting at thp West Scrnnton branch
of the Young Women's Christian as-
sociation at 3.45 j), m. Miss Anna
Musselmnn, leader.

Mormon conference convenes tomor-
row nnd Monday In hall,
West Side. Important religious sub-
jects will be discussed Sunday after-
noon and evening at 2.30 and 7.30, re-
spectively, and Monday evening at 7.30
by prominent speakers of tho faith.
Public Invited.' No collections,

The Methodist Ministers' association
of Scranton and vicinity, will meet at
the Elm Park church on Monday
morning, May 7, at 10.30. A paper will
be presented by Rev. James Benntn-ge- r,

subject, "Dr. Steel's Halt Hours
with St. Paul," The semi-annu- al elec-
tion of ofllcers will tako place.

The city and tallroad branches of
the Young Men's Christian association
will unite In their Sunday afternoon
meeting. The services will be held In
the Railroad Young Men's Christian
association rooms, on Lackawanna
avenue at 3,45. F. W. Pearsall, who
will speak, was at, one time teacher
of the Rlble training class of the city
association and this union meeting will
give the members a chance to hear
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Sunday-Scho- ol Lesson for

Jesuns Warming amid Inviting.
' MATT. XI: 20-3- 0.

BY REV. J. E. GILBERT, D. D. LL.D.,
Secretary of American Society of Religious Education.

rnvTiYT u., .... I -- i.. -- -.w t i t a i (7 u i is i r iv iu time viic lull'
nection between our last lesson and tills. The
seholars who hate attempted to harmonize the
fmlF trnafinla .1a . .. ........ I.. II.aI a... ..........- qvii'v... IA .IV. HK. " .111.1 Ul (lll!.llll..t!l
ol the narrative. Kor the present purpose It may
nut ue necessary in an uenniie uicictiiiu
t ri1.e.lrt. i. .. ha 1... 1. ...... ...... t U.lll.i... I.W..V.V,, .'K.J IlUk UU HIIHtll.Ml 41 .U.II I III. B

reeital is accepted as complete. Jesus went forth
miuiiu tmumi'ics, xi, 1 to prcacu, Having in
structed and dismissed Ills disciples. Standing
III flirt f.ltil.r rt fliu .nl,1ltlilfa uiVn irnlliArn.1
about. He delivered Ills message, in the aama
spirit as at mo beginning ot ins ministry. Ills
purpose appears In His expostulation with the

Da It ltn ha.. 1.1 ,,.ln .I...... .n 1 fttau..,t, ns ,t ItK IIUUIII ...II tlll-ll- IU flV ills
followers. (Verses 1(1 to 10). lie was
in seeking souls, in our lesson he cmplojs two
methods, appealing first to tha fears and then
to the hopes of Ills hearers.

IMPENITENT. Capernaum, Dethsalda anfl
Choratln, three clues blng on the northwest
coast of the sea of tlalltee, were highly favored
during the ministry ot Jesus. In the first Ho
mado Ills home (Matthew, Iv, 12) after His re-

jection at Nazareth. There He wrought many
miracles (Matthew, lll, 5) and delivered many
sermons. (Matthew, I, 21.) There He suffered
me giory oi ins character to shine forth, ami
gained fame, which endured to the end of His
career. (John, , 21.) Theme lie went forth
on missionary tours In vaiious parts of Calllee.
His reputation pretedlng His (Luke, si, 2J) and
thither He returned amid the plaudits of the
people who followed Hetlraida was the home
ot three ot tho apostles (John, 1, 41) and was
Irequcnlly tisited by our I.oid, as was (liirazln.
And jet the ptople of those communities, not-
withstanding the presence and labor of such an
illustrious person, failed i appreciate Him.
Neither did they reptnt if their sins. iV'Tte 20).
In utter indlfTeicnce to merry ou"ercd and to tho
new life made pcsiMc they remained in wicked-
ness.

ItnrROACIir.D. Jesus did not alwajs bear a
benignant look. He did not alwajs speak in
gentle tones. There were times, not many, to
be sure, when He grew stern and when His
words were severe (Matthew, jixlll, 13), as when
He called the Pharisees lijpocrltes. There is no
indignation like that of the righteous, (ltcve-lation-

ri, 10.) Alter many months had been
spent In these lake titles, teiching and laboring
for their good. Ho turned to the people with up-
braiding for their hardness of heart. He de-

clared that they were more obdurato than were
the heathen of Tjrc and SUIon, two great com-

mercial cities on tho Mediterranean, who-- peo-

ple, uunder the ministry of Kzoklel dleklel,
ixvli, 1M), six centuries before, would have re-

pented in saik cloth and ashes had the old
prophet performed miracles as Christ had done.
(VerH'S 21 and 21). He also declared that in the
day of retribution these impenitent Jews will
receive a greater condemnation than the

(Verse 22.)

1'IlKDICTED. Turning net to the future,
whoso events were alwajs spread bcfoic His

him. It Is hoped a largo number will
be nrfsent.

Tomorrow's Services
Episcopal.

St. Luke's 1'arlsh Rev. Rogers Israel, rector;
Rev. E. Jllaughton, senior cuiate; Rev. M. II.
Nash, junior curate. Third Sunday after Easter.

St. Luke's church, 7.30 a, m., Holy commun-
ion, 0)13 a. in., mouiins pra.ver, ViJa a, m.,
sermon and Holj-- Communion; 7.30 p. m , even-

ing prayer and sermon; U.15 j. m., Sunda.v school
and Dlble classes.

St. Mark's, Dunmore S a m., Holy Commun-
ion, 10.30 a. m., morning prajer; 7.30 p. m.,
evtnltig piajer and sermon; .'1 p. in., Sunday
school and Ilible classes.

Eist End Mission, 1'rtscott avenue 3 p. in.,
Sunda.v school and Dlble classes; 7.30 p. m.,
evitilng pra.ver and wnnmi.

South Mde Mission, I'ig street 1.30 p. m.,
Siiiidij- - whonl and Ilible classes.

M. icorgc', uijphant 2.30 p. m., Sunday
school and Bible classts; 3.30 p, in , evening
prajer and sermon.

Christ's Cliuith, corner Washington avenue and
'Park hlreet. Rev. V. S. Hallentine, rector.
Services 10.30 a. ni., 2.30 p. m. and 7.30 p. oi.
Holy Communion will be celebrated d iring the
moin'ng service. In the evening there will be
an annlveisarj-- senile. All teats fire. All
welcome.

Church of the Good Good Shepheid, corner of
C.rccn Ridge street anJ Mcnsr.v- - av emit Rev.
Thomas It. Hitcmau, lector. Third Sundaj- - after
I'jslct. Holj' Coirmuidon at 7.30 a. in.

and Ilolv Communion at 10.30 a. in., Sun-

day school at 2.3U p. in.; evening prajer and
sermon at 7 30 p. m. All welcome.

firaio Reformed Episcopal cluirth, W) timing
avenue, below Mulberry street Rev. ti, L. Alrlcb,
pastor. Prajer and piaise wrvice, P.SO a. m. ;
divine worship, 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Com-

munion at the morning service. Preaching e

pastor at both service; p. m., "In Re-

membrance of Me." Luke 2.', 10; p. m., "Studies
In Zacharaiah; Salvation," Zacli 0:12-17- . Sab-
bath school at 12 m.; Y. P. S. C. E., 0.30 p.
in. Seats all free. Strangris welcome. The
I'lilon llilde class for the sudy of the lesson
Thursday evening at 4.45 o'clock. Rrlng
Ilible.

Evangelical Lutheran.
EvaiiKilii.il Lutheran-Thi- rd Sunday alter East,

tr. Repel, John, xvitlGSJ; l.'pUlle, I PcUr,
Ii:ll-2i- i

St. .Maik'a, Washburn and Fourteenth tier!s
Rev. A. L. Ramer, Ph. D., pastor. Services,
10.30 a. in. and 7.3b p. m. ; Luther league, 11.30
p. in.; Sundaj- - school, 12m,

Holy Trinitj-- , Adams avenue and Mulnciry
street Rev. C. O Spieker, pastor. ServiieH,l('.30
a. m. and 7.30 p. in. ; Luther league, 0.30 p. in. ;
Sundaj- - school, 12m. Moiling of Catechumens,
Monday, 7 p. in.; Dlble studj-- , Wcdnesdaj-- , 7.15
p. in.

St. Paul's, Short avenue Rev. W. C. L. Ijuir,
pastor. Services, 10.:n a. in. and 7.30 p. m. ;

Sundaj' school, 2.30 p. in.
y.lon's, Mifflin avenue Rev. P. V. Ziaelman,

pastor. Services, 10.30 a. in.; Sunday school, 2
p. m.

Chri.t church, Cedar avenue and Dirch street
Rev. Jamea Wide, paster. Seivlces, 10.30 a.

m and 7.30 p. m. , Sunday nhol, 2 p. in.
St. Teter's, Prescott avenue Rev. John Ran-

dolph, pastor. Services, 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p.
in. ; Sunday school, 2 p. in.

firaco Evangelical Lutheran church of the gen-

eral synod, corner Madison avenue and Mulberry
street Rev. Luther Hess Waring, pastor. Sun-

day actio 1, 0.30 a, in., V. L. Flckus, esq., super-
intendent; 10.30 a. m., divine wotship, subject
of sermon, "This One Thing I Do"; 6.45 p. m.,
Y. P. H. C. E.; 7.30 p. in., divine worship;
evening topic. ' A Sunday in Holland," Every-
body welcome. Seats free.

Methodist Episcopal.
Elm Park Church Prajer and piaise sen ice. at

9.30; Sacrament of the Jax'$ Supper and recep-Ho-

of mrmbeis at 10.3u a, m. ; at 12 in., half
hour Dibit- - study in Sunday school room; Sundaj
bchool at 2, and Epuorth League at 0.30 p, m.
At 7.30 the pastoi, C. M. Cllffln, D. 1)., will
preach; topic, "Why I Am a .Methodist."

Simpsuii MethodUt Episcopal church Rev. J.
II. Sweet, pastor. Morning prayers, 9.30, pieach
ing service, 10.30, sermon by tho pastor; text,
Rev ill, ., subject. "The Hearing Ear;" Sun-
day school, 12 o'clock; Junior league, 2.50;
Young Men'a meeting, 4 p. m. ; Epworth league,
0.30; evening service, 7.30. Easter music will
be icpeatrd,

Asbury Methodist Episcopal Cliuith, corner of
Monsey avenue and Delaware street Rev, W. O.
Simpson, I). D., pastin. Devotional meeting of
the Rrothcrhood of St. Paul at O.'iO a. in,; preach-
ing at 10.80 a. in.; Sunday school at 2.30 p. in.;
Senior Epworth League at S3') p. In.; pleaching
at 7.30 p, in.--

, prrjrr meeting Wednesday at 7.1)0

p ui.i Imil nisi meeting of the Brotherhood of
St, Paul on the second Tuesday evening of each
month at 7.30 o'clock. Seats free, Hverjbody
welcome,

Court Street Methodist Episcopal Chinch
Rev. (1, C. Ljii.cn, rktor. Class, 0.i .1. in.;
O. P. DeWItt, leader; preaching, 10.M , m.;

urd.j school, 11.(5 a. in. Mtn'a meelliig, 3
p. m.; Junior League, 3.30 p. in.; Epworth
League, &' p. in.; preathlnrf, 7,30 p. m. Scats
free. All aie welcome.

Ath Street Methodist Episcopal Church Rev,

lay 6,

mind, Jesus proclaimed the laid cf tho (tty of
Ills adoption. (Verse 23.) For a moment He
recalled the opportunity of Capernaum as "ex-
alted to heaven." a figure of speech cmplojcd
by Jewish poets (Isaiah, xlr, 12), covering a
thought that early possessed the minds of men.
(Genesis, xl, 4.) Tils rlty that had such ambi-
tions and prides "shall lie brought down" to
destruction. What a hazardous prediction! Who
unless gifted with prescience, dare tnako it?
So had tbc old prophet warned (Samuel, 11, 1);
so Jesus altcmard, as he stood before Jerusalem,
announced Its destruction. (Luke, xlll, 33.)
Tirt titles, one in t'.e north, nnd the other in
the south, the metropolis of commerce and the
seat of religious power, both doomed because
they rceelicu not the Lord. The prediction was
fulfilled. The great and prosperous tjapernaum
came to utter ruin, and the very spot un which
it stood Is a matter of dispute. The traveler
finds only here and there some fragments to
show that It once existed. (Verse 24.)

COMMUNED. The sad spectacle o. a city has-
tening to ruin is enougli to make the heart sick.
No one tan meditate long upon such a disaster.
Instinctively the mind turns away for comfort.
So was it with Jesus. From the dreary prospect
He passed to nobler contemplations. As on
other occasions, after much labor and many
conflicts. He sought communion with heaven.
(Luke, vl, 12.) As if replying to some message
that came from above. He breaks forth In
thanksglv'ng iversc U) .is He icm?imVi-- i the
divii e plan of dealing with men. If the great
and worldly wise are blinded to their beat in-
terests, so that the glory of righteousness does
not appear (I Cortn'hlans, 1, 19) it is never-tlHc-

true that tho meek and simple, the uiy
babes in ...cir own estimation, may know,
(I'silm, vlli, 2.) Iteflectlng on this fact, Jesus
passed Judgment upon its wisdom in a brief
soliloquy. (Verse m.) He approved what had
been ordained; He was satisfied to have some
who thought themselves great reject Him, pro-
vided that others would accept.

I'UM.ISUED. Had our Lord' words ended
with the twenty-sixt- verse, some might havo
misjudged Him, supposing that He was a mere
prophet, like unto tliosn who had gone before.
Hut the twenty-sevent- verse prevents any such
conclusion. In It He plainly sets forth His
nature and office. He publishes to His n

indeed to all the world that He is
the head and source, tho administrator of the
new covenant. All things have been delivered
to Him. (John, Hi, 3.1.) He is of such trans-cenda-

glory that no ono knows Him except
the Father men wilt perpetually belittle Illin.
He Is so necessary to Hie world that men may
seaich foicver and never know Hod until Jesus
reveals Him. What a timely publication vtas
thisl Just at the time when men failed to ap-
preciate Him, when in their impenitence they
were hastening on in tho parth to destruction,
when He appears to he alone anil unhonored,
then the declaration came bursting out of His
consciousness that He was the very one whom

J. R. Austin, pastor. Morning sermon at 10.30
o'clock. Subject, "The Condition on Which the
Windows of Heaven Are Opened." Class meet-
ing at 11.30 a. in., J. l' Masters, leader. Sun-

day school at 2 p. in., E. W. Stone, superinten-
ded. Epuorth league at O.tS p. m. Mrs. Jo-

seph Masters, leader. A short llospel sermon at
7.30 p. in. Thcie will bo special mulc at the
evening service. Scats free. All welcome.

Naj- - Aug Methodist Episcopal Crurch Sunday
school at 2.30 p. m., William Nhon, superinten-
dent. Preaching at 3.30 p. m.. Class meetin-- j

at 4 p. in. Frank Tnrrer, leader. A cordial wel-

come to alt.
Hampton Street Methodist Episcopal chinch

Rev. James Ilennlnger, pastor. Preaching ser
vice at 10.30; class meeting at 11.30; Sunday
school at 2; juniors at 3; senior league at C.30;
preaching service at 7.30.

Watson Avenue Methodist Episcopal church,
Lincoln Heights Sunday school at 2; pleaching
serv ice at C.

Howard Place Afilcan Methodist Episcopal
Church Preaching. 10,30 a in., by Rev. Madi-

son; Sundaj school. 2.30 p. in. ; at S p. m. Hcv.
John II. Grant, of Wilkes-Darre- , will preach the
annual sermon to So.lhcue3 lodge,, (I. U. O. tf
0. F. All are toidiallj- - invited to these ser-

vices. Rev. J. M, Oilmere, pastor.

Presbyterian.
Second Prcsbjterian Church Services, 10.30 a.

in. and 7.3C p. ni. Dr. Robinson will ptcuh
In the morning on "Ihipie-sion- s of Ecumenical
Confeience on Foitlgn Miwlort." In the even-

ing th- Easter musli.il scivlec will be repeated
by n quest. A cordial invitation is extended
to all.

Washburn Street Presbjteiian Church Rev.
John P. Moffit, D. D., ,stor. Scivitcs at 10 30
a. in. and 7.30 p. in.; PIble school at 12 m. ;

Christian Endeavor Noting People, 0.20 p. ni.
Prajer meeting Wcdnesdaj-- , 7.30 p. m 'alio pas-to- r

will pieach morning and evening. Spetial
musir at each serv be. All welcome.

(iiccn Ridge Prcsbjterian Church Rev. I. J.
Lansing, pastor; Rev. L. It. Foster, assistant.
10.30 a. in., servile of won-hlp- , with sermon
bj-- th." pastor; 12 in., Dlble school; t.30 p. ni.,
Christian Endeavor; 7.43 p. in. (note tlungc of
time), service with seimon by the pastui, sub-J-c- t,

"A Ollt Which flod Always Priie " Come
and vclcome.

Sumner Avenue Picsbytcrlan church, corner
Sumner avenue and Price street. Preaching by
Rev. F. J. Mllman at 10.30 a. n and fl p. m.
Morning theme, "What Will You Do with
Christ"; evening. "Thi Prodigal Son." Sundav
school, 2 p. m.; Y. P. S. C. E. alter evening
service. Prajer meeting on Wednesday evening
at 7.30 o'clock. Everjbody welcome.

Providence Prcsbj-teria- church Rev. George
E. Guild, 1). D., pastor. His morning theme
will be the "Knighthood of Greatness," Sun-
day school at noon. Endeavor consecration
meeting at fl.33 o'clock. Evening service, with
sermon and choir music, 7.30 o'clock. Seats of
the church are free.

Capouse Chapel, Preibj lenan Preaching 10.30
a. m. by Rev. L. It. Foster. At the 7.30 p. m.
service E. B. Sturgea will speak of "Our Posses-
sions of and Duty to Hie West India Islands."
Mi. Sturges has just returned from an extended
trip among these islands and no one can afford
to miss hearing the living tnith that ho brings.
Sunday school .1 p, m. Junior Endeavor, 0.30 p.
m. Senior Endeavor.

Baptist.
Penn Avenue Raptlst ehurcli-Pieaeh- lng morn-

ing at 10.30, and evening at 7.30, by the pastor,
Rev. Robert I Y. Tleice, D. V, Morning
prajera In the lower temple nt y.43 o'clock.
Preceding the sermon Miss S. Krlgbaum, who
has been the church missionary for sixteen jears
will give a brief lepoit of tho woik for the past
j ear. "Toplo of sermon, "The Transfigured
Valley." Reception of new members and com- -

HUMPHREYS'
Humphrey's Specilics ara tho ideal

cure. Specifics which act directly upon
the disease In such doses as cure, with-
out exciting' disorder In any other part
of the system.

Specific "77" breaks up (lilp and
Colds that "haner on."

Specific "1" breaks un Con-
gestion, Inflammation.

Specific "10" breaks up Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Weak Stomach.

Speclflo "15" breaks up Ttheumatlsm,
Rheumatic Pains, Lumbago.

Specific "16" breaks up Malaria,
Chills and Fever.

Specific "27" breuks up Kidney and
Bladder Diseases.

Manual of all diseases, especially
about children, sent free.

For sale u all druggists, or sent on
receipt of price, 25c. each. Humphreys'
Homeopathic Medlclno Co., Cor. Wil-
liam and John Sts., N. Y.

313 Hue Etienne-Marce- l, 32 Paris.

these people, and all people, need.

INVITED. There Is something exceedingly
beautiful and highly attractive In the lnex
haustlble patienco and in the unwearied, cffoik
of Jesus for men. The cities had not accepted
Him, the masses pushed on in sin regardless ot
Him. Hut He turns, after considering Clod's
plan and His own office, to offer Himself to the
few, those who were weary with sin, who vain-

ly sought relief by ceremonial observances
These may be found In very community. To all
such He extends an Invitation, a two-fol- Invi-

tation. (Verses 23 and 2!).) First, let them
come to Him, accept His as Saviour and teach'
er and guide. Then let them put on His joke,
emblem of service anil become submissive to
1 tin and learn of Him. Such Invitations, eponk-e-

at such an hour, were proofs of egotism and
audacltj' If He were a mere man, but the ex
PessIons of tender love and solicitude it He
were divine, as the world believes.

ENCOUItAOED. Why should men come to
Jesus? How may they be persuaded to accept
His invitations? He assigns two reasons or mo-

tives. (Vcrtcs 28 and 2!).) First, He ft "ineek
and lowly in heart." (Zeiharlah, Ix, 0.) He
does not seek His own glorj-- , neither does He
call men that they may minister to Ills vanity
and establish His power. On the contrary He
invites that He may save and bless. (Matthew,
I, 21.) He expects to win a following beeau-- e of
what Ho is. Second, He promi.es rest to those
who come, a twofold rest a rest givtn and a
rest found the first the feast of pardon

v, 1), the other tho peace of personal
lovaltj-- . The uqulrementa of Christian disciple-ship- ,

unlike those of the old dispensations, arc
llgh and easy (Verse 30), jlelcung sitisfaction
to lilni upon whom tliej-- are laid, never to be
regarded, therefore, as burdens. What forte m
that connective "for." "Come for," come be-

cause of what Christ because of what
will bo gained In coming.

SUMMARY. The divine message to man al-

ways has these two elements warning against
impending danger and invitation to possible
hle-ln- (Jeremiah, xxl, 8.) Sometimes one
element seems to be obscured nernti-- e of empha-
sis laid cm the other, but both arc always
really present. Each Implies the other. So
there are two sides to the character and mission
of Clu 1st: Tliej' misunderstand Him who sup-
pose Him to be wholly a being of love, and
that He never administers Justice. (Matthew,
xxxv, 41.) Herein the gospel makes IU true
adaptation and successful apiieal to universal
humanity; it meets tho pern and Inspires the
hope. Its two great words to be proclaimed to
the ungodly arc "woe and "come." fetaitlcd
by the iln.t and arrested In their headlong career
tnat ends in destruction, they may hear the
succt volte of the pleader who waits to be gra-

cious (ltevelations, ill, 20), and, turning to Him.
tliej-- may find that all His promises arc sure.
(Rilah, iv, 1.) lo every toul there is presented
an alternative suspended upon a choice.
(Joshua, xxiv, 15.)

munlon. Sunday schools at the home church at
2 o'clock and at the American mission at 3.30
o'clock. Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor at C.30. Topic of evening seimon,
"Unequally Yoked Together, or Misfit .Ma-
rriages."

First Baptist church. South Main avenue S.
F. Mathews, pastor. The Usual services morn-
ing and evening 11.30 a, in. and 7.30 p. ni. In
the morning J. O. Raboy will preach. In the
evening the Lord's Supper will bo observed at
tho close of the evening service. Sunday tchool,
2.30 p. m., Plymouth church, Dr. Beddoe super-
intendent; B. Y. P. U. prajer meeting, 0.30 p.
in., at Ivorito hall; Industrial school, 2 p. in.
Saturday at Ivorito hall. All are cordially in-
vited.

Jackson Street Baptist Church Morning pra.v-
er meeting at 9.3C, leader, Brother Robert Hob
ley; preaching servlto at 10.30 a. m.; Rev.
Thomas dc Orueliy, D. I)., will pieatli; trp.r,
"A Mother's Comfort." Sunday school at 2 p. m. ;
Alfred Robert, sj erintendent. Evening ser-
vlto at 7 sharp; praise and song senile fol-
lowed by a short sermon; topic, "Needed

The chorus will sing "What Do the Dell
Say." Come and enjoj an hour's seivicc. All
aie cordially Invited.

Oreen Ridge Baptist church Preaching by the
raslor at 10.30 and 7.30. Subject in the inorn
Ing, "Character Revealed by Trifles;" in the
evening, "The (letters and Givers in the Chris-
tian Church." Tho Loid's supper will follow
the morning seimon.

North Main Avenue Baptist S G. Reading,
pastor. Services at 10.30 a. ni. and 7.30 p. in.
Theme for morning, "True to the Last;" theme
for evening, "Judging Others." Communion at
the morning service All welcome. Scats free.

Rlakely Baptist church. The pastor. Rev. Da-
vid Spencer, D. D., will preach at 10.30 a. m.
and 7.30 p. m. Morning theme. "Advantages
of a thuieli Connection." Welcome to new
members and tho Lord's Supper. Evening sub-
ject, "Strengthened In the Woods." Eureka
commandcry. Knights of Malta, will attend.
Everybody welcome.

Miscellaneous.
First church (Christ Scientist), 519 Adams

avenue. Sunday services, 10.30 a. ni., 7.30 p.
in. j Sunday school, 11.15 a. m subject, "Mor-
tals and Immortals." Testimonial meetings Wed-
nesday evenings at 8 o'clock. The church Is
also open every day during the week. The Bible
and all Christian Scieneo literature is kept in
Its free public reading room. Visitors ami letters
of Inquiry are welcomed and given couitcous
attention and information free.

Calvary Rtfoimed Church, Monroe avenue and
Glbn street Marion L. Firor, pastor. Serv lies
Sundaj', 10.30 a. in, ami 7.30 p. in. ; Sunday
school, 11.13 a. in.; Chilstian Endeavor, (Ui p,
m "Lojallj-,- nioinlng subject

First Welsh Congiegational chinch, South Main
avenue Rev. David Jones, pastor. Services 10
a. in. and 0 p. m. Sunday school at. 2 p. m
The pastor will preach in the morning. The
Easter music will be repeated In the evening
under the direction of David Jenkins, the Sun-
day school chorister. Everybody welcome

Ml Souls' Unlversalist Church Pine street, be-
tween Adams and Jefferson avenues. Rev. O.
R. lioardslcy, pastor; lesldence, (.29 Adams ave-
nue Morning esaon, 10.30, subject, "llicie Will
Be Briers Where Birrics Grow." Evening session,
7.30: subject, "What Is the Bible?" Sunday
sdiool after morning session. Professor L. .1.
Richards will lead the Young People's Christian
union meeting at 0.30 p. m. Subject. "The
Tyranny of Ridicule." The star prize system will
begin in the Sunday school at the session Sunday.
Bring a friend with you to our church service.
"I was glad when they said unto me, let in go
Into the house of tho Lord,"

First Christian church. North Main avenue,
Prov blent e Prc.it hing by the pastor. Rev. It. W.
Clymer. 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. in. SuhJ-rta- ,

"Church Finance," and "Sowing and Reaping."
Sunday school, 10 a. ni. i Y. P. 6. C. E., U.50
p. in.; Bible Institute, 3 p. ni.

ZIou United Evangelical chinch, 1120 Capoue
avenue Rev. J. V. Messenger, pastor. Sunday
school, IU5 o'clock; preaching, 10.43; subject,
"How to Be Happy," and 7.30 p. ni.. subject,
"ProrltaWe and Honorable Service." K. L. C.
L, 0.S0 Sunday evening; Jr. K. L. O. E., 7.30
Monday evening; piaver meeting, Wednesday
evening. All seats free and cverjliody welcome
to all services.

People's Prohibition Church Rev. Dr. Bird,
pastor. There will be no regular piearhlnv; o

on Sabbath evening In Morell lull, as Mr.
Bird will preach on Sunday out of the city.

MUSICAL GOSSIP.

The pretty, operetta, "Ltllputlans In Film-
land," will be given in the Lyceum, Satmdij,
May 11', mallnee and evening, by a cast uf
about 2J0 voices, selected from Seranton'a best
Juvenile talent. Ilii oixra is full of ehaim-iu-

situations, the nuulu bright and catchy,' and
the scenic effects will bn niignlflcent. The
music has hern bi ought to a high staiid.ud of
excellence, under the careful training of .Mr.
Allred Wocler, and a rare treat Is piouiUcd
those who attend the pioductlun. TlikcU aie
now on sale at popular prim, 15, 25, 33 and M
cents, at the Hardenbergh School of Music and
Art, Carter building, corner of Adams avenue
and Linden street.
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The friends of Master George Bielgel, a talent
cd violin pupil of Mr. Thlele's will give bun a
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The above offer of Five Thousand Dollars (;5,ooo) Reward is bona fide.
Anyone bavin;,' Freckles, Pimples or Blackheads that Mine. Ruppert's Face
Bleach will not remove harmlessly and effectually will receive the above
amount. Mine. A. Ruppert's financial condition is unquestioned.

Thousands of the most beautiful women of America and F.urope can
honestly testify that Mine. Ruppert's Face Bleach is the only article known
that will remove all blemishes of the complexion without the slightest injury
to the skin. It clears ami beautifies the .skin, making it smooth and velvety.
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BELLAVITA
Arsenio Scanty Tablets and Fills. A per-
fectly sufo nnil treatment for ik-i-a

clUm-do- bloom ol youth to laded
13 di.yV treatment SO dayi' $1.00, by mall,
t'jna Adilro-s- ,
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with It is applied twice daily," morning.

Thousands ruul litis up to investigate!
Bleach but yet neglected to do It will
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mailing of your letter to A. Ruppert, 6 Fast Street,

York, your intiuin be rordiallv to.
kuppert's "Now tio Beautiful," be mailed

to any address on of postage. This book is the result of Mme.
Ruppert's life study, and is invaluable Ut prizes perfection
of the figure. Address all communications,

Mme. R'JPPERT, 6 E. H4ih SfrceS, Row York.
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